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DIGAH. 
EXTRACT of a letter from Mr. 

Burton to the Secretary, dated 
Digcth, May 3d,iil826. 

MY VERY DEAR SIJ!, 
THE second day after dear Mary's depar
ture, J was attacked with a severe bilious 
fever, which soon gave alarm to those around 
me, and Mrs. Rowe fearing the result, 
wrote to brother Leslie to come up to her 
assistance without delay. On the day we 
expected him, a letter from Mrs. Chamber
lain informed us of the death -0f his beloved 
Eliza! The particulars of this sad event 
will reach you before this sheet. It is 
our greatest consolation under these heavy 
trials, that those who have left us have 
finished their course with joy, and on the ar-
1·ival of their Lord were "found so doing," 
exerting every nerve for the glory of his 
nnme, and the prosperity of bis cause! 

It was twelve 'months yesterday, since the 
Lord took to himself, my little Phrehe, a 
stroke to her dear mother which she never 
fully recovered, and at the recollection of 
which my hea,rt yet bleeds. On the 1st of 
October, the dny before we left Serampore, 
our dear little Richard softly expireq in the 
arms of his mother, whilst we were in a boat 
on the Gange", returning from consulting a 
medical man at Barrackpore. She bid him 
under her cloak, a• if he were still hanging 
•% her breast, with an eye almost tearless, 
lest the bontman should discover whnt had 
happened ! Again I am smitten-thrice so 
smitten in one short yenr. But he still, my 
soul ; the Lord bn. done it, and ble••ed be 
his 111tme ! He does not willingly affiict. 
He saw that every stroke was needed, mnoh 
neec\ed, before he lifted bis bnnd. The blow 
,us attended too with the r.on.oling assu-

ranee, '' my graoe i!!I sufficient far thee, my 
strength is made perfect in weakness." Jf by 
any means I may be made "a partaker of his 
holiness," I shall have abnndantcause for gra
titude. May this be the blessed result of my 
present trials! I have many mercies in re
serve,and in possession. I cannot be saffir.ient
ly tbankfnl thatthis last heavy affliction did not 
befo:I me whilst aloue at Sibolga,-without 
medjcal aid,-without a friend to console. 
I have to be grateful for my own restoration 
to comparative streogtl, ; and in the health 
of my two dear children it becomes me lo re
joice. My little girl attained her fourth year 
on the first of last month, the day on wbir.h 
her mother" fell asleep," and my little boy 
will be three on the first -of Jaly next. 
They are a great comfort to me in my lone· 
liness. I will not at present attempt to say 
much of my doings or prospects here. I 
wait with some anxiety to bear what the 
Committee have thought of my removal to 
this place. I !rust it will appear that it 
Was "of the Lord." 

Our two native brethren preach rep;nlarly 
at fonr places on the Sabbath, and itinemte 
during the week. They_ distribute nlso n 
great number of Tracts and Testaments. 
I have much pleasure in them upon the 
whole, and I trust their labours are blessed. 
But they do not do to he left alone, th"y are 
so defective in judgment. J\Irs. Rowe has 
foll employment in supcrintendin~ six bop' 
Schools, and one or two for girls. The 
girls give much lrouhle. They are ditlicult 
to coll,ct, and difficult to keep together, 
even with handsome rewards. ,ve have one 
candidate for baptism, who bas been with us 
some months (n Hindoo.) His condnct has 
hitherto been qoite to oar satisfaction, and 
as he bas thrown off cast, may soon join us. 
I have an attentive little congregation at tue 
Chapel at Dinopore, all poor people, to whom 
I preach on Sabbath Evenings. 

Believe me, 
My very dear Sir, 

Yerr sincerely yours, 
R. IlunTOi\. 
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JESSORE. 

Mr. Fenwick, of Chinsurah, of 
whom mention was made in our 
last Report, p. 13, has lately vi
sited Jessore on an itinerating ex
cursion. His journal contains 
some interesting· passages. The 
following are extracts. 

Dec. 11.-,vent to Christianpoor, which 
is nt the distance or 16 miles from Sabeb
gnnj. There are abont 20 baptised persons 
here in church communion. They are atten
tive and hospitaule to visitors. i\fost of 
t~em li,·e together in one place, and are in a 
manner fonned into a separate hamlet. I 
wr.s invited to preach to them, both morning 
and e.•ening, in the bamlet place of worship ; 
which is a separat~ building. 

13/h.-This evening I preached at Sabeb
gunj Bazar, to a dense multitude of Hind_oos 
and JUoosulmaus. They were rather turbn
leut. Tbe_r pnt qnestions, but bad not pa
tience to wait for ans,vers. At the very on
set I was asked, What evidence I had to 
produce in confirmation of the efficacy of the 
Christian religion? A 11s. " Can you tell me 
whether I have eaten food to-daJ·?" Hin
doo. " No." Preacher. " Will JOU be
lieve me if I !ell ynu that I have?'' Ans. 
" No." P,·earher. ,: Whether yon believe 
me or no, the truth is, that I have, If you 
doul,t as lo-day, I caonot prove it; yet, 
upoo the coosideralion that none cnn live 
that do not eat, loo must believe that I nm 
in the halJit of ·eating. I eat ; therefore J 
live. I have eaten, therefore I now live. If 
yon will admit the troth of this, I will tell 
JOU, that the efficacy-of the religion I bring 
you is lo be ascertained by examining the 
conduct of true Christians, who live after the 
commandment of God, and have put away 
all sin," &c. Question. " Do yon never 
commit sin?" Preacher. " Will you be
lieve me if I say I do not?'' Hindoo, "No, 
I ,viii not," Preacher. " Why then ask me 
to tell you a thing which you are determined 
not to give credit to? You put it out of my 
power to convince you of any thing, But 
you can examine for yourself. Here is the 
Gospel ; prove iL, merits; find out its de
fects, aod then say whether it is worthy of 
acceptance, or fit to be rejected. Cao you 
tell me whether your shastras !Jave macle 
a:iy provision for satisfying the ju•t God by 
a suitable atonement for sins?" Hindoo, 
" If I take the name of God, and abound in 
cLaritable deeds, my sins will be forgiven." 
The impossibility of this was satisfactorily 
illuslraled to ]1im, and he held his peace. 
Another Hindoo saitl : "This is a new way, 
why •hould we follow it? our old economy 

is better." P,·eacher. " \Veil, llmt is what 
I wish you to nsce,•tnin properly. Compare 
Christianity with Hindooism, nnd follow !hat 
which is most excellent. Let me nsk you, 
whether these lnrge and commodions roads 
which have been made since the country be
longed to the English, are not much better 
than those which were before ? Hindoo. 
" They are muoh better." Preacher. "And 
do you make any objection to walk in them?" 
Hindoa. "No." Preacher. "You See then 
that 11cw ways are not alway& the worst. 
Your objectious against the Christian reli
gion, merely because it is new, is of no im
portance. And your adherence to your old 
system is a contradiction. Yon have not 
only now no objectiou to travel through tliesd 
new roads, but you always give them the 
preference, because you find by experience 
that they are better. Precisely thus will it 
be in reference to Christianity : you at pre
sent are ignorant of its goodness; but were 
you once to examine it without prejudice, 
you would surely give it the decided pre
ference," &c. i\Iuch more was said on both 
sides; and I bad the satisfaction to perceive, 
that nearly the whole of my auditory went 
away satisfied with the explanations given. 
It is comfort to · reflect that we speak the 
word of salvation to beings possessed of un
derstanding and a conscience, which in a 
happy moment the Lord can cause them to 
use, to the salvation of their souls. Their 
jndgment and conscience, doubtless, at 
times, mast receive truth as truth, thougI, 
deep-rooted prejudice, and the old fetters of 
habit, render .them for a time indisposed to 
embrace it. But eventually it must prosper, 

1511,.-Preached at Kutooa Bazar this 
evening. The, serm~u waR heard in silence, 
bot much c0ntroversy ensued, The impro
priety of rejecting an offered thing without 
previous examination having beeu insisted 
npon, I was asked: "If there arc five roads 
to come to a house, shall we not reach it ifwe· 
go by any of them!" Ansu,er, "We shoul<i 
most certainly; hot if there was only one 
road, could auy persou get to the house un
less they went by that!" Hi11doo, " Bnt 
God bas mode •everal caste,,, else how could 
the world go on?" Answer. "Very easily, 
even as easily as the people of Europe, 
China, and Burmab, conduct the affairs of 
the world, without there being any diversity 
<>f caste among them. Permit me to ask 
yon, in return,whether, if there were nothing 
but Harees ( the lowest caste) iu Ind in, W 
oil situations, andiwonld not-could not tfie 
a/fairs of the worl,1 be conducted as now?'' 
Hi11doo, "They would doubtless, But God 
has nevertheless g:iven each of us different 
Shastrns, which it is onr duly lo aot ac
cording to.'' Preacher. '' I think I could 
prnve to _you that God coul,J not hnve i;iven 
two such coutrndictory laws as arc to be 
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met with in your Sha<lras Rad the Go•pel. 
Now, God peremptorily bids us to abhor 
idolatry, whereas your Shastras recommend 
ii, Which of u• are to go to heaven? can 
yon I by nny ~ea?• tell me? remembering 
thnt if I commit idolatry I mu•I fall under 
the condemnation of God ; nod if you do not 
commit it, you most fall into the same pre
dicament." This difficulty none con Id solve, 
and after a few more desultory questions and 
answers, I left them, 

181/,,-Paid a visit to the native Chris
tians at Bakuspal, at the dis1ance of 12 
miles. There are five families at this 
place, of whom Rnmsoondnr is the elder. 
He appears to be an unexceptionable man, 
and has a very perspicuous idea of Christi
anity. There is a degree ol' simplicity about 
him, to be compared with nothing but that 
of the primitive Christians. Slow to speak, 
and still more slow to speak ill,-dillident of 
bimsel f, and possessed of a great portion of 
equanimity of temper. There are two or 
three others of the same family, brothers, 
nearly of the ,ame stamp, The people 
about them do certainly entertain a favour
ahle opinion of the Christian religion, which 

lished n ri~hteoosnes•, whiof; by faith in hint 
we become hein, to." I ne"t rel&ted the 
history of the fall of man, and its deplor
al,le conoeqnences. This interesting ond 
aff'ertiag relation rivetted their attention for 

,n while ; but it did not endure long, and 
they soon commenced potting fresh quer
tions. In concl asion I mentioned, that Mo
hummud could not sn ve bimsel f from death ; 
it would therefore he absurd to hove he 
could save others. My opponent waived 
the perplexing application;- but two others 
rebaked him for prevarication, and bid him 
remember, that what I had said was of vital 
importance, and reqnired a satisfactory re
ply. This, however, he could not give, and 
held his peace. The livi11g Jesus was Ihm 
finally recommended to bis serious notice, 
am\ the discourse was closed. I was grati
fied to find, that upon my leaving the stand, 
the people continued to speak of what I had 
•nggested. 

1 I attrihute to the consistent conversatUJn of 
these disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ. At 
other places this may be wanting. l spent 
the day in a very gratifying manner. I nte 
and drank with them, and was comfort
ably lodged two nights in one of their houses. 
We bad morning and evening worship toge
ther, and the best part of the day was passed 
in religions discourse. Thongh circ]lm• 
stances are forbidding, yet as it is, the 
Lord's name •~ems to be glorified. May 
God overrule all for the best, and remove 
every obstacle to the promotion of his good 
cause in these parts. Oh for a spirit of self
denial, zeal, and love to the perishing Hea
then, in the preachers of the tidings of 
peace ! 

22d.-I addressed to-day a large congre
gotioo of Moosalmans. The subject was, 
the inefficacy of the performance of good 
work•, in order to the salvation of sinful 
men. Suitable argnments were adduced, 
and the conduct of mankind investigated, to 
sbcw that " all are included under sin," 
an,\ " that there is none righteous, tlO, not 
_one.'' Upon which a respectable-looking 
Moosulmnn desired to know the nature of 
Christ's commands. I here detailed lb• 
decalogue. He asked again : " These are 
IIOt opposed to those contained in the Ko
~an ; why need we then to abjure it?" A,..,, 
" As to obedience to these commandments I 
~ust tell y011, and you must be ;iware, that it 
1s not possible, considering the universal de 
l,'r~vity of mno,_for any person to do it; and 
1t 1s upon this consideration we are induced 
to helieve in the Loni Jesus Christ, who has 
tullilled the oonunnndmeah of God,and estnh-

271h.-W ent to the gaol to •ee a poor 
man, who has been sent'enced to death for'" 
killing his wife. Upon entering the cell, 
in which be wa• kept a solitary prisoner, I 
saw him seated on a blnnket that had been 
spread on the ground. As soon as be saw 
me, he began exclaiming, " Ullah ho Ro
&ool;' (0 God, and thou his messenger!) 
uatil I pot a question or two to him. Hav
ing gently reminded him of the state be was 
in, anu explained to him 1heclmracteT of that 
God, before whose jndgment seat he would 
soon appear, with all his sins about him, but 
especially the ·one for which he is about to 
pay the forfeit of his life, I said, '' Let me 
seriously ask you to tell me, whether you 
experience nay comfort or hope of salvation 
froll\ uttering the name of Rusool ?" Ans. 
"None at all, Sir! I ha,·e no hope." , V-i-
sitar. " Ah! then what a deplorable state 
must yours be ! Know yon not that yon 
have, ere 1wenty-fonr hours, to appear be
fore your Creator, whom yon ha1·e offended 
all the days of your life? How will yoo, 
what will you, reply to the demands of hi$ 
justice? Tell me again, does your uttering 
the name of Rasool afford yon any hope, that 
upon appearing before God yon will escape 
eternal wrath?" .An&. 11 Alas! alas! Sir, 
I receive no manner of comfort or hope by 
uttering his name!" Vosilor, Then let me 
speak to yon of Jeses Christ, the only infal
lible Saviour of the world." Prisoner. "Do, 
Sir, speak, and I will attend." I spoke of the 
Redeemer,.s righteousness, power, aud love, 
at some considemble length. How the love 
of God was manifested in his yielding up 
the blessed Jesus for our redemption - the 
just for the unjust-the innocent for the 
guilty-the holy Son of God for the polluted 
sons of iniquity, &c. After whioh I aske,1 
him, whether such a Saviour as 1 had t.lu
scribed to him was not capable of imparting 
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comfort to I.is de~pairing soul. A11.-. It 
does not clearly appear so to me. How do 
yon prove the truth of what _vou say 1" Vi
si.to,·. " Your doubts Arc reasonable, nnd 
your question 110 less so. I will therefore 
proceed to shew you why and in what re
spects Jesus Christ is the only Saviour of 
the world. Attend, my friend, seriously to 
my words. You say you have no l1opc ; re
flect on the character of the person I will 
farther speak to yon of. If you but repent 
sincerely, and hold him fast as your Media
tor, yom· son! must needs be sll'verl." Hav
ing laid before him a rnriety of the evidences 
which incontestably establish tbe truth of the 
Gospel, and consequently of the snperlative 
ei,;:celleuce of the atonement of the Lamb of 
God, I was obliged lo rest a moment, upon 
which the wretched man exclaimed, "Speak 
011, Sir, speak on, of the things you have 
mentioned-a gleam of hope dawns upon 
my mir.d ; I wish to hear mare of the per
son yon speak of." He was now taught to 
t>rononuce the name of Eesaw (Jesus,) and 
recommended to pray to God sincerely 
through him.; to remember his character
what he came for into this world-bis death
bis resorrection - his intercession -his all
snfficiency, &c. It was with difficulty he 
could pronounce the name of Jesus; and 
npon myprepanng to quit the place, he asked 
me how be should pray. Visitor. "Pray to 
God to save yon through the Lord Jesos 
Chri,t, and for his sake. If you cannot 
pray, ask God to enable you to pray-tell 
him that you wish salvation, but don't know 
how to obtaio it, and mention the love and 
righteonsness of ChTist. Do this as one 
ready to perish, and the merciful God will 
not cast yoo away." 

28th. - On repeating my visit to the poor 
man this afternoon, I found him again re
pealing " Ullah ho Rusool," as hefore, in a 
state of perfect desperation. I asked him 
whether r.e was satisfied that he would be 
saved through i\1ohommud-whether he felt 
the comfort of his sins having been forgiven 
him? Ans. " I have no ,maqner of hope 
whatsoever. I am Jost and undone. I 
have jeoparded both my temporal and eter
nal state. Earth i• lost, and heaven is 
lost!" I scarcely knew bow to speak to the 
miserable man. He seemed to be put be
side himself through the fear of eternity. 
" There is no peace for the nngodly." All 
tl,e affectionate thtngs I attempted to say, in 
order to impart a knowledge of Jesus to him 
seemed to be lost. His feelings appeared 
benumbed. The mention of things never RO 

lovely and excellent could no_t move them. 
The language of pity seemed not to rnach 
them. Despair, and dread of eternal punish
ment, left no room for other things. It seems 
to me that the current opinion, _that " with
out hope none can lil'e," is pel'fcctly cofl'Cot. 

A hopeless 1111W must perish of himself nntu
rally; he will kill himself, or losehissenseM. 
The poor pl'isoner borders on the I alter. I 
cannot help contresting the state of the poor 
woman who lately sacrilioed herself with the 
corpse of her husband, with the case of the 
prisoner. The one has been condemned in 
consequenoe of imbruing his hands in the 
blood of bis wife :-the othe,· was con
demned to die by those who ought to have 
saved her. The one C(lmmitted murder, the 
other was murdered. The one, the victim 
of the lnws of his country, and the law of 
God; the other, the victim of superstition 
and barbarity. ,vbile the man, in a fit of 
anger, slew his wife; tlie woman, in a fit of 
despair, consumed herself on the pile. of her 
hushimd. The former has no hope of eter
nal peace, hut despair rather fills his soul : -
the other could not give a reason for wishing 
to die; it was settled that she should die; 
necessity was her death. In the . one case 
we venerate justice; and in the other we 
behold cruelty, which we.abominate and de-
precate. C. A. F. 

'BURMAH. 
(Conclusion of 1,frs. J,,dson's Letter, from 

our last Number.) 

I find, my dear Sir, in being thus particn
lar, my letter will he stretched to an immo
derate length, and must therefore he more 
general. Suffice it to say, that for the next 
seven months, hardly a day passed in which 
I did not visit some one member of Govern
ment, in order to inte~es~. their feelings on 
our behalf. The King's mother, sisters, and 
brother, each in their turn, exertod their iu
flnence in onr fa,·onr, hut so great was their 
fear of the Queen, that neither of tbem ven
tured to make a direct application to ·bis 
Majesty. And although my various efforts 
were useless as to their grand object, yet 
the hopes _it,ey excited kept our minds from 
sinking, and enabled ns to endure our long 
imprisonmeut better than we otherwise could 
have done. The last person to whom I ap· 
plied wa• tbe celebrated Bnndoolah, just 
previous to his departure for Rangoon. He 
bad ·i:ained some advantage over the native 
soldiers, at Arracan, two hundred of whom 
he had sent as prisoners to Ava; this, . to
gether with the circumstance of bis havi_ng 
obtained two or three thousand Engluh 
muskets, gained him a most favourable re
ception at court, and every honour, in the 
power of the King to bestow, was heaped 
upon him. He dnily presided nt the Lhuot
dau- bad the entire management of affairs, 
and'. in fact, wos the real king of the country. 
With fear and trembling I presented to him 
a written petition fur the liberation .,f Dr. 
Price and Mr. Judson. He li•tened to tho 
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petition allonlively, made 1ome inqoiri01 re- mained in Rangoon." But oo 100h report 
lntive to oor coming to Avo, and theu said he ever came, the cannons ceased to fire on the 
would reOect on the subject. " Come again arrival of a boat, and soon it was whispered 
to-morrow." My hopes were now more about, that the Bonnans were defeated, 
sanguine than ever, bot the morrow dashed thousands of them killed, among whom were 
them all, when the proud Bondoolah uttered many officers; and that Boodoolah and the 
" I shall soon return from Rangoon, when I few that remained had fled to Danooboo ! 0 
will release the teachers, with all the other with what anxiety did we listen for the re
prisoners." The war was now prosecuted port that " the English are advancing ;" for 
with all the energy of which the Bormans in the arriTal of the foreign troops consisted 
are capable ; their expectations of complete our only hope of deliverance from the hands 
victory.were high, for their general was .in- of these savages. The war now l«99ed on 
vincible, and the glory of their king would heavily on the part of the Burmaos; and 
accompany their armies. The government though the king and government continued 
talked loudly of takiug Bengal, when they to •npply Bondoolab with what he required, 
had driven the pr,sumptuous creatures from yet their confidence in him was shaken, and 
their owo territories, and of destroying from their hopes far from sanguine. The news at 
the earth every white-faced stranger. So length came that the English army was ad
b'feat was their ·hatred to the very appear- vancing, and that it was within twenty miles 
aoce of a foreigner, thatl frequently trembled of Daoooboo. The town was all confusion, 
when walking the streets ; and that I might and the Qneen began to send away to a 
not immediately be recognized as a stranger, more secure plnce, her immense treasure of 
and sometimes gain admittance into Mr.J.'s gold, silrer, &c. It was now the first of 
prison, I adopted tbe Burman dress alto- March, the commencement of the hot season, 
gether. Extortion and oppression bad now which in Ava is pecoliarl; severe. The 
become so familiar to us, that we daily ex- white p1"isooers were all pat inside of the 
pected their appearance in some new garb or cothmon prison, in five pair of iron~ each, 
other. Sometimes, for ten days together, I and where they were so crowded with Bur
was not allowed to see Mr. J., and even then man thieves ar.d robbers, that they harl not 
could gain admittance only after dark, when sufficient room lo lie aown. There were at 
I was obliged to return lo oor house, two the time near a hundred prisoners all in one 
miles, without an attendant. Bot the means room, without a window or hole for the ad
we invented for communication, were snob mittance of air, and the door kept closed. 
as necessity alone could have suggested. At I again applie,I to the Governor of the city 
first I wrote to him on a flat cake, baked for to allow the Missionaries to be removed to 
the purpose, and buried it in a bowl of rice; their former place, or at least to let them 
ao,l in return, he communicated bis situation remain outside of the door daring the day. 
on a pieee of tile, on which, when wet with I offered him money, and promised to reward 
water, the writing became invisible, bot, him handsomely when in my power, but all 
when dried, perfeotly legible. - But after in vain. The old man shed ter.rs at mv dis
some mimths' experience in the art of dec,p- tress, said it was not in his power to c~mply 
tio1,, we found the most conveuiellt, as well with my request, for his orders were from a 
as safest mode of writing, was tp roll op a high quarter; that he had even been corn
sheet of paper, and pot it in the long nose of maoded to execute all the while prisoners in 
a coffee-pot, in which I sent bis tea. These private, and to keep them in close confibe
oircomstanoes may appear trivial, but they men! was as little as he could do.. He or
also serve to show to what straits and shifts dered, however, that they should be ullowed 
we were. driven. It would have been a to go outside or the door to eat their rice, 
•rime of the highest nature, to be found and when inside, to be placed as near the 
making communications lo a prisoner, how- rloor as possible. I was afterwards inform
ever nearly related. Bnndoolah departed ed from good authority, that the Queen's 
from. Ava, in all the pomp and splendour brother, Men-tha-gyee, had ordered the Go-
1magmable, commanding an army of between veruor to destroy the knlars ; but that the 
forty and fifty thousand men, and was to join Governor, fe>ring the_v might be required by 
the Prince Thar-yar-wa-dee, who had march- the King, dared not obey the command. 
ed some months before, at the head of an The sitnation of the white prisoners was now 
equal number. The two or three first re- wretched in the extreme. The bent during 
ports of the invinr.ible ge11t1·al, were of the the day was dreadful indeed; the confined 
m~st Oattering nnture, Rnd were joyfully re- air deprived .them of an inclination for food, 
ce1ved by the firing of cannon. Now" Ran- and their whole appearance exhibited more 
goon was surrounded by the Burman troops," the ap1Jenranee nf the dead than the living. 
then" the fort on the pagoda was taken," I daily visited the Governor, nnd coutinuetl 
and~' g·uns aud· ammunition suflicjent for lhe to entreat him to pity the fm·eigners. Some
Barman army, should the war continue ever . times he appeared to feel for us, aa<l seemed 
• 0 lo?g.:" and next, ". his Ma,jesty might half incline<\ to listen to my request. But 
""Peet to bear, that not a white face re- the fear of l\len-lha•ln'ee doubtless prevcot-
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ed. lt was now reported llrnt the foreign 
troop• had 1·eached Danooboo, and whisper
ed about that Bundoolah was dead! No one 
at first ventured lo say ii openl_v, but the re
port was soon conveyed ollicially to his illa
jesty, who was mate with ditrnppointment, 
while the Queen smote her breast and ex
claimed, " Ama, ama ! ,, ,vhat was to be 
done now? "'here could another genei-al be 
found ? and from what quarter conld troops 
be raised? The Prince nnd "r oon-gyees at 
the Burmese camp had intimated the neces
sity of making peace ; bnt this was too 
humiliating to be thought of for a moment : 
""'hat," ~eid one of the "roon-gyees at 
court, "shall we allow it to be recorded iu 
a future bistorJ of the country, that oar glo
rioos King made peace with strangers, ao,d 
11,'ave them part of bis territory? No, we 
will all die first.." The Pagan Woon-gyee, 
who had been in disgrace for some time, and 
bad even been in prison in three pair of fet
ters, now thought it a good opportunity to 
retrcieve his character and regain his influ
ence. He petitioned bis Majesty to allow 
him to go al the bead of a new ormy, and 
positively assured the king, that be could 
conquer the English and drive them from 
Burmab. He was immediately raised to the 
highest rank, and all ,power committed to 
him. His first object was to manifest his 
inveterate hatre«l to every foreigner ; and 
those who had for eleven moilths escaped 
confinement now fell into his merciless bands, 
and were thrown iato prison. Among the 
number was Mr. Lonsago, a Spanish gentle
man, who bad for twenty .Years been high in 
the King's favour, and had done all in bis 
power to alleviate th~ sufferings of the fo
reign prisoners ; but he was now among 
them. ]Ur. Judson had now been in close 
confinement, and in five pair of fetters, for a 
month, and with anguish indescribable I saw 
him sinking nnder the weight of suffering. 
He was taken with a high fever. My dis~ 
tress a11d entreaties now prevailed witb tlie 
Governor of the cit,v to give a written order, 
to remove Mr. J. from the common prison 
into a little bamboo room, six feel long and 
four wide. I also obtaioed an order for li
berty tG give him medicine and visit him 
whenever I wished. I bad removed into 
the Governor's compoqnd, and was living in 
a bamboo house, where the thermometer 
daily rose to lOG; but thought myself hap• 
pily situated to be near the prison, and al
lowed lo vjsil Mr. J., who began now to hope 
he sbonld recover from the fever, a, his situ
ation was so much better than before. 

But new and dreadfol trials were yet be
fore us. I had gone in one morning lo give 
Mr. J. bis breakfast, and intended spending 
a few hours as usual, when the Governor in 
great haste sent for me. I was agreeably 
disappointed, on appeariug hefore him, to 
,iiod be had nothiug ill particular to commu-

nicnle, an,\ that he was unoommonly ki1ul on,\ 
ohliging·. He had delnine,1 me a long time, 
when a ~ervant cnme in hastily and whisper
ed, that tue foreign prisouets ha,l ull been 
taken out, and he knew not whe1·e tbey were 
carried. Without speaking to the Gover
nor, I ran down the stnirs into the street, 
hoping to cntoh a sight of them, but they 
were beyond the renob of my eye. I en
quired of all I met, which wny.the white pri
soners were gone, ·but uo one knew. I re
turned again to the Governor, who declared 
he was perfeclly ignorant of their fate, and 
that be did not know of their being taken 
out of prison till a few moments before. 
This was all false, as he had evidently been 
detaining me to prevent my witnessing the 
scene that was to follow. He also said, with 
a meaning countenance, " You can do no 
more for your husband-take care of your
self." This was a day never to be forgotten. 
I retired to my little bamboo house, and en
deavoured to obtain comfort from the only 
true source ; hut my mind was in suoh a 
distracted state, that I could not steadily 
reOect oo any thiog. This one thought oc
cupied my mind to the exolusion of every 
other, that I bad . seen Mr. Judson for the 
last time, and that he was probably now in 
a state of extreme suffering. ,In the even"' 
ing I heard the poisoners were sent to Ume
rapoorab, but what was to be their fate was 
not yet known. The next day I obtained a 
p~ss from government to follow Mr. Judson 
with my little Maria, who was then only 
three months old, and, with one Bengalee 
servant, set out on my journey. We reach
ed the government house at Umerapoorab, 
and were informed, the prisoners bad been 
sent off two .hours before to Ouog-peu-lay 
(a place similar to Botany Bay), wbi.ther I 
immediately followed. I found l\lr. J. in a 
most wrete.bed state. He had been dragged 
out of his little room the day before, bi's 
shoes,hat,and clothes, excepting shirt and.pan
taloons, had been tak.en from him, and ia his 
feeble slate of health, and in the hottest part 
of the day, been literally dri-ven ten miles 
with a rope tied round his waist. His feet 
were torn in such a -mahner, that for six 
weeks he was unable to stand. · He was 
nearly exhausted with pain and fatigue, when 
a servant of Mr. G.'s, who bad followed his 
master, took from his head his tnrban, and 
ga,•e part of it to Mr. J., who hastily wrap
ped it ahout bis feet, which enabled him to 
proceed without 1inking. He and Dr, Price 
were now chained together, and, with the 
other prisoners, put inside pf a small wood 
prison almost gone to decay. We 11.fter• 
wanls were informed that the Pngon Woon 
bad sent tbe foreigners to this pince with a 
design to sacrifice them, in order .to ensure 
success in his contemplated expc,litioo. But 
the King, suspecting him of treasonable in• 
tentions, cnu1c,I him to be e>.couted before 
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ne h•d time to nccomplish bis designs. I 
ohtnine<l n little room from one ofth• jailers, 
where I passed six months of constant and 
severe suffering, without any mitigation. 
Mr. J. was much more comfortably situat•d 
than wh•n in th• city prison, a? h• had only 
one pair of fetters, and, when recovered from 
his fever a11d wounds, was allow•d to walk in 
the prison •nclosore. But I was d•prived 
of every singl• conveni•nce, my health, 
which had •nabl•d m• to bear s•ver• trials 
hitherto, uow b•gan to fail me. I was taken 
with one of th• country disord•rs, and. for 
two months nnabl• to go to Mr. J.'s prison. 
Oar li!tle Maria, who bad jost r•cover•d 
from the small·pox, was near starving to 
death, as I could neither obtain a nurse or a 
drop of milk in th• village. But onr m•~ci
ful Father pres•rv•d us all through tbes• 
dreadful sc•n••• and at the •,cpiration of six 
months no ord•r nrriv•d for th• r•l•a•• of 
Mr. J., and I was allow•d to r•tnrn to onr 
bous• in town. The King was mncb in want 
of an interpr•ter, and from ••lfish motiv•s 
had giv•n ord•rs for the rel•as• of Mr. Jud
son, who was immediat•ly conducted to the 
Bormes• camp, then at Ma-lown, wh•r• h• 
remained six weeks, translating for his Ma
jesty. H• was th•n s•nt back to Ava, and, 
as a rewar.d for bis s•rvio•s, order•d back 
to th• Onng0p•n-la prison. Bot b•for• the 
order could be •xecuted, I sent M_oung Ing 
(being mys•lf unable lo mov•, having h•en 
ill with th• typhus fev•r in Mr. J.'s abs•nce, 
in which I lost my r•ason, and was s•nse
less s•veral days) to Konng-tong, who,wns 
now high in oflice, nod had for a long time 
manifested a disposition to h•lp us, and b•g
ged he would iut•rcede for Mr. J., and pr•
vent bis being sent again lo prison. Konng
tong complied with my r•quest, offer•d to 
h•come ••curity for Mr.J.,and took him to bis 
house, wl,er• be ,vas kepi a prison•r at larg• 
uearly two months long•r. The British troops 
w•re now so rapidly advancing, that th• King 
and Gov•rnm•nt felt the ucc•ssity of taking 
some m•asor•s to pr•v•nt their arrival at the 
capital. Tb•y bad befor• ·•••·•ral times re
fu••d to list•n to lhe terms which Sir Archi
bald Campb•ll bad offer•d, but they now 
•aw th•r• wns no olh•r l10pe for th• pres•r
vation of their il'olden city. Mr. J. was 
daily call•d to th• palace, bis opinion re
quest•d in all their proc••dings, and th• Go
\'ernment finally entreat•d him to go as th•ir 
A1~bassador to tb• English camp. This h• 
entirely d•clined, hot advised th•ir sending 
Dr. Price, who bnd no obj•ction to going. 
~r. P. b•ing unsnco•ssful in bis mission, on 
Ins return Mr. J. was taken by fore• nnd 
sent with him again. Sir Archibald had, 
before this, d•mand•d us, togelh•r with th• 
0 ftier foreign prisoners, but the King had 
refu,ed, saying, " Tl,cy nr• my people-let 
them re1uni11." We did not then ve11ture to 

express a wish to le••• the country, fearing 
w• should be immediately sent lo prison. Mr. 
J. commnnicatcd our real sitnation to the Ge
neral, who, with all the feeling• of a British 
officer, now demanded os in a way that his 
Majesty dared not r•fase; and on th• 21 •t 
of Febrnary, after an imprjsonment of ne-arly 
two years, we took oar leave of th• golden 
city and all its magnific•nc•. and lnrned oar 
fae•s towards the Hritisb camp, then within 
forty miles of Ava, No one can couceive 
oar joy wh•n we had safely passed th• Bor
man camp, for th•n we fell indeecl that ,v• 
were once more free, and out of the power 
of those" whose tender mercies are crnel." 
The British G•n•ral receiv•d as with all 
that kindness aud hospitality for which your 
coantrym•n ar• so far famerl, provided as 
with •v•ry comfort daring a fortnight's resi
d•nc• at lh• camp, and kindly sent os on 10 
Rangoon in bis gnu-boat. W • deep I y fe•l 
the kindness of Sir Archibald Campbell, for, 
under th• direction of Provi<lenc•, be hos 
b••n the means of deliv•rin6 as from th~ 
iron grasp of th• Bnrmans. May God r•
ward him an boo-ired fold, and pr•par• him 
for the fntnr• enjoyment of R•aven !" 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

NORTHAMPTON. 
ON Monday Evening, January 8th, the 

Anniv•rsary of the Northampton (College 
Str•et,) Missionary Soci•ty, was h•ld at the 
M••ting Hoos•, Coll•g• Str•et. A very 
large Congregntion assembled on tlie occa
sion, and listened with deep •ll•ntion to th• 
proc•edings. Aft•r prayer by tJ,e Rev. J . 
Wheeler, of Bngbrook; th• R•,-. B. L. Ed
wards, (Iodep•nd•nt Minister of th• Town), 
was called to th• Chair. The S•cretarv, 
lh• Rev. W. Gray, r•ad the Report, a~<l 
interesting speec!Jes and stat•m•nls w•re 
given by the Rev. M•ssrs. Gill, ('Ves
l•yan), John Simmons, Jos•ph Clark, R. 
Br••ze, F. ,vbecler, T. Dond, ('Vesleyan), 
Joseph Simmons, Robert Clark, ,v. Knowles, 
and T. Wnke. Including 101. given in the 
coarse of the y•ar hy a Fri•nd and ~lr•ady 
acknowl•dged in the Herold, this Soci•ty 
has raised 1001. ia o.id of the funds of th• 
Parent Institution. Of thls Sljnt, more than 
60/. has be•n realized by weekly contribu
tions, in which th• Femal•s ond youth os well 
as th• brethren belonging to th• Congrega
tion have taken an active part; and we are 
much gratifi•d to m•ntion that the Contribu
tions of the young •r• •xclu•ively to be ap
propriated to th• estnblishm•nt and •upp<>rt 
of a school in India, to be denominated the 
Northampton Sc/wol, 

W.G. 
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Co1itrihutimis t·eceived on account of the Baptist Missionary 
SocietrJ,.fr011t Decembe1· 20 to January 20, 1826, not including indi
vidual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Oakiugham, Subscriptions and Collection, by the Rev. J. Coles .••••••••••• 
Salisbury, Subscriptions, &c., by the Rev. P. J. Saffery ................. . 
Bacup, Subscriptions, &c. at Irwell Tenace, by the Rev. F.W. Dyer ••••• , 
Bewdley, Subscriptions, by the Rev. George Brooks •• , • • .• , •• , •• , • , , , , 
,vest Riding Auxiliary Society, by M. Thackrey, Esq.: 

;£ s. d. 
l!I 6 0 

6 3 0 
15 9 0 
4 0 0 

Leeds (including 7l. ls. 6c/. for Female Education)., 46 15 O 
Howarth 2d Church ..••••••••.•••• , ••••••• , , , 36 16 8 
Bramley ••••••••••••• , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 5 12 O 

N ewbnr_y, Collection and Subscriptions, by U,e Rev. T. ,v elsh., .••••••• · ••• , 
Newcastle on Tyne, Jnveoile Auxiliary Society, by Mr. J. Cowell ••• , , , . , •• 

89 S 8 
61 4 6 
10 0 0 

Wilts and East Somerset, by Mr. Benj. Anstie, Treasurer: 
Devizes .......•.....•.................•.••• 
Chippenham ............................... , 
Melksliam , •••• , , • , •••••••.•.••••••.•• , ••••• 
Bratton •.••.• , •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••.• 

14 15 
5 5 
7 3 

21 1 

0 
9 
6 
0 

48 , 5 3 
Bristol and Batb Au,dliary Society, by John Hart, Esq, Treasljrer •••••••• 1,60 0 0 
Northampton Auxiliary Society (including 191. lls. 10d. for Female Edu-

cation) .•••••••.•••••••••••..••••••••.•• •... • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 87 10 6 
Fenny Stratford, collected by Mr. W. llarris ••••.•••.•••••••••••• ,,, ,. 4 0 0 
Bratton, Weekly S!)bscriptions, by the Rev. R. Edminson •••• ,.. ••• . • • • •• 1 10 9 
Westbury Leigh, Collection and Sub•crip\ions, by the Rev. T. Go11gh •......•• 37 0 0 
Cardiff, Collectio·ns and Snbscriptions, by the Rev. W. Jimes (including 

I 51. for Cardiff Female School) ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 27 0 0 
Chester, collected by Mrs. London ........................... _..... 3 4 2 
Stracy Stratford, \\' algrave, and Kingsthorpe, by the Rev. ,v. Gray . • • • • • • • 3 6 6 
Re.-. Robert Edmioson, Bratton, •.••• , •••....•••••••••• Life Snbscription 10 0 0 
P. L. by the Secretary ............ , •••••• , .......... Donation • • • • • • 1 0 0 
JosephJewell,E•q.Bow, by Dr.Newman ..... , ........ D.onation .••••• 1 0 0 

WEST INDIA FUND. 
Mrs. Singer, Westbury, by llfr. John Wilkins.......................... 5 
Miss Edwards, ditto, by ditto........................................ 2 
llfr. ,v armington, Plaist0w ••••••.••••• , , ••••••••.•.••••• , •••.•• , • • • • I 

l\lONTEGO ~AY. 
Amount ~I ready acknowledged •••••••••••.•.••••••••••• , •••••••••••• • 114~ 
BoroogbbP.idge, Friends, by the Rev. John Crook ...... ,, ••••.•.••••••• ' 3 
Peckharn, Mrs. Cattley and Friends, by Mr, G._Thorowgood •..• , • • • • • • • 8 
Henry ,vaymouth, Esq .•. .' ........................... , •.•••..••• , 5 
Thomas 'l'alker, Esq, .•••••.••• , •..•.••.•••.••• ., , •• , .... , ••. ; ••• , 1 
Anonymous, hy Mr. Jarrold, Norwich .•.•.•••• , •• , •••••••• ,•.• •••• ,... 1 
Kenniugball (Norfolk), Friends, by Mr. Humphrey •••• , •••. , ••••• ••... 1 
Friend, from Brighton, No. 2084 .•••••••••••••••• •.• • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • Ii 
Dersingham aud West Newton (Norfolk) by Mr. F. Clowes ••• ,.......... 2 
Banister Flight, Esq. • .•••.••..•••...•••• , •••••.•• , •••..• , ••• , , • • • 3 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

19 8 
0 8 

10 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
Q 0 
0 0 
4 6 
0 0 

The thanks of the Committee are returned to Mr. Phillips, of Dulwicb, for a parcel of 
Magazines. 

Our friends at Southampton r,od BewdJey ar~ informed that the house JD~ntioned in 
their commnnicalions hue, for several months past, declined forwarding nny country 
parcels. It is hoped, therefore, they will be ablo to discover souie other channel of 
conveyance. 

Tbc l,ox from Cornwall, sent from A. P. W. bas been received, nnd the don_or is thanked 
for the articles which it contained, which will probably be found useful fo,· some of our 
Missionary Students. The parcel for Mr. Burls was immediately forwarded. 

---Littlewood and Green, Printers, 1,5, Old Bailoy, 




